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foreign News.
ARRIVAL OF THE

BALTIC.
LATKR FIVOM Fi noPC

Burning of a New York Ship Turkish Af-

fair Peaceable, but Unsettled News from
China The Emptre Divided. .

Ntw York," Aug. 7 -- Tha Collins Steam-thi- p

Baltic, with Liverpool dales lo the 27th

oil., arrived at 1 o'clock this afternoon.

' The ship J. 0., fiom New Yoik for Liver-poo- l,

was burned at sea on the 7ih July.
The fire originated from spontaneous com-

bustion. All hands were saved.
TURKEY.

The Turkish difficulty is considered as

settled, although the Czar's acceptance the

proposal has not boen announced. His for-

mal acceptance was daily expected.

It was rumored at Constantinople, that the
United Slates were negotiating for the pur-

chase of the port of Marmorizz.i.
The Russian force continued quiescent in

the Danubian principalities.
The Costa affair remained unchanged.

The U. S. ship St. Louis was still at Smyrna,
where two Austrian tiigales had arrived.

ENGLAND.

The crops throughout Great Unlaui nre
good, and in Iiland it is now satisfactorily
ascertained, that there is no potato rot.

It is reported that England is negotiating
with Denmark, to obtain thu command of an

entrance into the Baltic, in case a war aiises
with Russia.

Dates from the Cape of Good Hope, to the
11th of June, had been received. All was
then quiet.

The mails received at Liverpool, on the
morning of Wednesday, the 27ih ult., con-

tain nothing of interest.
FRANCE

The opening of the Fiench ports for the
importation of breadstuff, id said to have
been dono more to quiet the anxiety in re
gard to a scarcity, than for any actual ncces

it y.
Queen Christiana, o( Spain, is in Paris,

to marry her daughter to Prince
Napoleon.

AUSTRIA,

The Vienna correspondent of the London
Times says : The misunderstanding between
the Austrian Government and that of the
United Stated is likely lo be a serious one.
0:i the 5ih, the Italian and Hungarian refu

gees in Constantinople gave Sir JNJarsh a
r ;rM,a,l and the American diplomatist
came out on his balcony and gave a cheer

t tha fiee.lom of the United Slates, Italy,
and Hungary On the 13th, as soon as the
two Austiaiti frigates, Bellona and Novarra,
tailed into Smyrna harbor, the United Slates
sloop weighed archor and left. This cir
cumstance is related by I lit Austnan paper
with fir) appearance of satisfaction, but in my
opinion this Government will at no distant
period have cause to me the day on which
it gave America an opportunity of picking a
quarrel. The Aust.ian press asserts that the
assassin of the young cadet a certain Ras- -

sitz an Hungarian was in the service of Mr,

Lewis, tbo English clergyman, and it is hin-

ted that the revet end gentleman connived at
the murderer's escape. It is neeeseary to
ay that any charge against a man with a

drop of Anglo-Saxo- blood in his veins leadi
ly obtains belief ?.

The Latest from London by Telegraph.
Arrival of the India Muil.

London, July 27, noon By telegraph
from Trieste, we have the announcement of
the India overland mail having reached that
point. The dates brought are from Hong
Kong to June 7th; Calcutta, June 16th, and
Bombay, June 20th.

The Empire of China has been completely
divided, the insurgents of Nankin having
declared themselves independent of the Tar
tai dynasty.

Great anxiety was felt at Canton from the
fears of a rising thete also.

Trade in India was dull. At Calcutta, ex-

change on London was 21 i
The only intelligence from Burmah is that

there has been no advance made upon Ava.
The screw steamer Lauriston has been lost

on her passage from Shanghai lo Hong Kong.
Her crew and passengers were saved.

AUSTRIA.

Vienna, July 22. A conspiracy has just
been discovered, and 47 person, some of
them students, have been arrested.

The difference between Austria and Swit-lerkn- d

is nearly settled.

TURKEY.

The van guard of the Russian forces enter-
ed Bucharest capitol of Wallachia) oil
the 15th of July.

I. O OF O, F. IS PEXSSYLVAM.t.
From iheannual report of William Curtis,

Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylva-
nia, for ihe year ending June 30, 1353, the
following statistics are collected, lowil;
The initiations numbered 40C2; rejections,
423; admitted on card, 415 J withdrawn by
caid, 740; 270; suspen-
sion. 2.366 ; expulsions, 70 j deaths, 309;
pBSed Gramls, 4.794; number of member
in this Slate, 44,122 ; total receipts, $173,254
81 J number of members relieved, 5,014, to
amount of 873,107 72; widowed families
relieved, 790, lo the amount of 83,888 66
rriiTi!'rs bmiel, 282; expense for burying
thu 814 052 62; paid for education of

urpbvi. 8333 78 ; total expenditures, 891,'
f.80 81 The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania

is compos-H- of 4,794 members, and has un

dor Jts jurisdiction 478 Lodgrs.

Ktsrnt. cif Caheand Eti.Mos Gov, Big-U- r

lopi'.cd C.pie and Emmos, ihe two

)i. men convicted some months since in

lui'. ide'.phia, of the Muider of Soon an. and
ciiideruued to be hung iu the Mnyamensing

Piisou yaid on Fiiday last. The respite is

said to be in the hands of Sheriff Allan.

A California Town Nevada is truly a

California village, says a correspondent, buib

in and on u gold mine. Every bushed ol

earth wi'hui a mile contains gold. The

weepings of the streets yield eight or tei
dollars per day to those that wash ibem.

THE A1EPJCA1T.
SUIVBURY.

KATlllUAY, Altil'ST 0, IS33.

II. II. M ASF.R, Editor and Proprietor.

To ADvr.TiKH.- - .The cireulntlon of the Sunbury
Ain.iirtn among (lie different town, on the Sutqtiah.niua
it not exceeded II eqmllnd hy any paper published in North
ern rcnn.ytvania.

...U,.n,M...U..,. ,. . ,, ,. , ,g
Democratic Statc Nominations.

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT:
JOHN C. KNOX,
OJ Tioga Count i.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:
THOMAS FORSYTH,
Of Philadelphia County.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:
ErilRAIIil BANKS,

Of Mifflin County.
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL:
J. rORTER BRAWLEY.

Of Crawford County.

icuiTorvs T.tuLi:.
Business Notices.

Dkstistiit. Wo refer our readers to the ad'
vcitisemcnt of Dr. T. G. Baggi, in another col.
uirni. Dr. 1). having left the city for thn im-

provement of bis health, intends to follow his
profession in this place for a short time. Call
early.

The Pek wstlvaxta Faum Joi-b.va- for Au-

gust, contains the conclusion of the "Prize Essay
on the Production of Cutter," "Philadelphia
Butter," 'London Dairies," "Rural Art and
Taste,' "Gucnon's System of Choosing Milch
Cows," and a number of valuable additional
communications and articles. This work is wor
thy of an extended patronage, at least every
Pennsylvania furnicr ought to take it.

J he Illustrated News comes to us this
week considerably im proved. Barnum proposes
further improvements m his next number. lie
says the Illustrated JV'nw "will in future be
permanantly published the full size of sixteen
pages.

Meter's Uxivrnsrsr, Vol. 2. part 1. The
design of this work is of a cosmopolitan character,
embracing engravings of scenery, cdifiecs, Ac,
both in the Uld World and the New. The num-
ber before us contains very fine and accurate en-

gravings of "Columbia Bridge," "Scenery on the
Juan," "ths castle of I.axoiiburg" near Vienna,
and "Tho valley of Goccksu" near Constantino-
ple. Price per number 25 cents published twice
a month. Address Herrmann J. Meyers, No. 164
William street New York.

The United States Illvstrated, in views
of city and country, with descriptive and historical
articles ; is the title of a new work of which tho
first number is received. This work it published
in two parts, the eastern and western. The east-

ern is exclusively devoted to views in the seaboard

States, from Maine to the Gulf of Mexico, whilo
the western contains eccneiiis and historical de-

scriptions of the States of the Mississippi valley
and the Pacific. The Landscapes and sceneries
in these works are very beautiful, nud'will make
an elegant ornament for tho centre table.

EJitcd by Charles A. Dana, and published by
Herman J. Meyers, No. 1G4 William st. New
Vork, Single numbers 50 cts. Subscribers for
both the eastern and western arc entitled to a
premium engraving of Trumbulls Battle of
Bunker Hill, of large dimensions.

Joirsal of the Franklin Institute The Au-

gust No. of this invaluable Journal abounds with
useful information. Among the many interesting
subjects we find well written articles on Civil En
gineermj, by W. Fuirbairn and C. Elllt, jr., civil

,. . . . .
m jisi uj iiincricaii paicms, exc, etc.

G. L. MiLLEn, & Co., Philadelphia, advertise
cheap window shades, cVc , in paper.
Read their card

Enwinn Dirrr & Soy, Philadelphia, .Soap
and Candle manufacturers, oiler inducements to
the trade in our advertisement columns.

fX?" Land Warrants. Persons having
Land Warrants for sale, can dispose ot
them for cashLby applying at this office.

1C" The editors absence at Philadelphia
must be an excuse for the limited amount
of editorial this week.

07" Sunbury is destined, before long, to
become one ol the most important points
for the lumber business on the Susquehan-
na. Timber can be floated down Ihe river
to this place, at almost any ordinary rise- -

On the completion of the Philadelphia and
Sunbury rail road, Pottsville and the sur
rounding countiy, will be almost wholly
supplied with lumber fiom this place. It
now commands a higher price there than
in the cily.

C7 The Coal Run Improvement Com-
pany, it will be seen by an advertisement
in our columns this week, will receive
proposals- - for the grading and masonry of
their road until the 25lh of August ir.st
This road is about ten miles in length', is
designed to connect the Philadelphia a'nd
Sunbury rail road at Mount Carmel with
the Cattawissa rail road, which, when the
road from Tamaqna to Easton is completed
will bring Mount Carmel within 130 mile!
rtf ifiA..... V V 1. - I. . .vw ium mantel, it an j,por.
tant enterprise, and is in good hands.

Cv" The ceremonies of the opening of
the Philadelphia and Sunbury rail road
will take place on Thursday, the 25th ins(.
In consequence of the limited number of
can, the managers find it necessary to re-

strict themselves to a certain number, to
whom tickets of invitation will be sent.
lo a few months the roaj will be further
opened to Mount Carmel, when a )ane

D
lumber of cars will be ready, and many
nore of our friends can be accommodated.

E7 Hon. F. W. Hughes, of Poltsville,
gives notice that he retired fr6m practise
at the Dar. Mr. Hughes lias been one o'
the most able and successful lawyers in

Pennsylvania, as he certainly is one of the
most indelatigable and industrious men.
Such a man can never be idle. He must

necessarily turn up somewhere. His tal-

ents and services are properly appreciated
by the citizens of the Keystone Stale, and
at the proper time he will be called upon
to devote them lo their service.

05" A new Postmaster. Mr. Jacob
Ulp has been appointed Postmaster at Nor-

thumberland, in place of Mr. Little, re-

signed. This is an excellent appointment,
and we nre confident the duties of the office
will be discharged satisfactorily.

O We see it announced that the
Whigs of this county will hold their dele
gate elections on Saturday, the 3d of Sep-

tember. The County Convention will be
held at the Court house on the following
Monday.

E7" A number of the Sabbath Schools of
Rush township, in this county, had a cele-

bration at Union Corner, on Saturday, the
6th inst. The number of persons in at-

tendance were over six hundred. This is

a large celebration for the country.

0IF We received the second number ol
a new daily, published at Baltimore, by C.
G. Baylor & Co., under the title of "Daily
American Times." In politics it is nuetral,
and is principally devoted to the advance-
ment of the Trade and Industry of Balti-

more. The number before us is got up in
good style, and is printed on excellent
paper.

FX? One of the Locomotives and pas-

senger cars to run on the Philadelphia and
Sunbury rail road, arrived in this place
during the last week.

THE Altll'ST ELECTIONS.
All yet is doubt and uncertainty as to th

correct results of the August elections.
In Missut'iti, it seems now lo be conceded,

according to the latest accounts, that both
Messrs. Catuthers and Lindley, the Whig
candidates, are elected, which makes a

Whigs in tho delegation from that
State in the next Congress.

In Kf.ntuckv, tho result, according to the
latest intelligence, is as follows:

1st Dist Lynn Boyd, D; 2d Dist. Benj. E.
Gray, W ; 3d Dist. Prcs Ewinj, W; 4th
Dist. J. S. Christmm, D; 5th Dist. Clom. S.
Hill, W ; 6th D.st. J. M. Elliott, D ; 7th Dist.
Wm. Preston, W; 8th Dist. J. C. Breekcn-tidg- e,

D; 9ih Dist. L. M. Cox, W; 10:h
Dist. It. II Stanton, D.

NORTH CAROLINA ELECTION.
Baltimohp, Aug. 7. Rogers, Whig, ts

Venable, Democrat, in the Fourth Dis-

trict of North Carolina by 70 votes. It is
reported that Shaw, Democrat, defeats Out-

law, Whig, in the First District.
Asbe, Democrat, is elected in the Wil-

mington District and Craig, Democrat, in the
Salisbury Distiict.

Raleich, Aim. 7. In the second district,
Thos. Rtifnn, Whig, is elected lie was

by Wm C. Loftin, Dem.
Returns fiom the sixth district, which in-

cludes Salisbury, are favorable to Bnrteii
Craige, Democrat, over James W. Osborne,
Whig.

ALABAMA ELECTION.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 7. Partial re-

turns from th'' Fourth Distiict are favorable
In thu uldrtitm ..f t....t..... V ll .l.. .k IVI.:..

' S
anJ

.

knion candidate. Sidney Moore was
1 ,no Democratic candidate.

In Montgomery county tho Whig ticket
has been successful.

Mobile, Aug. 7, A. M. Co). Winslow,
Democrat, is bcjlieved to be elected Govoruor,
though by a small majority.

TENNESSEE ELECTION.
Nap ii vi i. le, August 8. Returns of the

Congressional and Cubernatori.il election,
from 24 counties, have been received. TIih
Democrats claim a gain of 1000 for their
candidate toi Governor, Andrew Johnson.
The Whigs admit a loss of 200 voles. Their
candidate was (1 A. Henry. The result is
doubtful. Tho Whigs have gained one Con-

gressman.

Remarkable asiii Li-ck- Escape. Master
John Uow.man, aged about three years, a sou
of Mr. C. F. Bowman, of Williumsport, fell
from the second story window of his father's
house, alighting on a brick pavement under-

neath, without sustaining any material in-

jury, on Thuisilny last He got up without
assistance, immediately afier his perilous
adventure, nnd walked deliberately into Iho
house. We never heaid or read of a moie
lucky or woudu'iful escape.

Lycoming Gazette.

Dlpastcre. Hon. James Buchanan, U.
a Minister 10 Ihe Lourt ol M.James; Hon.

I'icne Smile, U. S. Minister lo Spain ; Col.

J. J. Seihlet, I'. S. Charge des Affaires lo
Belgium ; Hon Wm. Campbell, U. S. Con

sul at Kotteidam, and other notorieties, sailed
from tho port of New Voik on the IG.h inst.,
in Ihe steamship Atlantic, for their respec
tive destinations.

Decision in a Lnjt'ou Case. Judge Man.
Chester, of Providence (I!. 1.) has given an
important decision in a liquor case, in which
the w itness who swore to Ihe sale testified
that he purchased the linuor for the pur nose
of having ihe defendant convicted. The
judge decided I hat upon iho uncorroborated
testimony of a man who would go upon the
aiand and swear exultingly that he had

Ihe defendant to commit the crime
for the purpose of having an opportunity lo
swear against him lhat it took away the
safeguard which the law had thrown around
'he citizen for his protection, and the security
of a fair and impartial trial when accused of
crime. He judged the defendant not guilty,
and ordered him to be disohaigeJ. This

is, we beliove, without a precedent.

(From the Nnwark Advertiser, Aug. 4 )

GOLD DIMOVERtE IN OREGON.'

The following letter from Copt. Wm.Tich-enor- ,
formerly of this cily, communicates

some Intelligence of new discoveries of gold
in Oregon, which we have not seen staled
elsewhore. The same letter mentions that
J. S. Gamble, also formerly of this city, had
previously left Port Orford :

' PonT Orford, Oregon Territory, )
March 1st, 1853. (

This is a beautiful country, and is settling
very fast. There are a great number of men
employed here in getting out timber for the
San Francisco market. It is mostly of white
ceilar, the most beautiful wood 1 ever saw.
There is a great abundance of it in this sec-

tion of Oregon, but there is very little in other
seelions. It surpasses white pine, and sells
in S.in Francisco in the square hewn form,
for mora than the ready sawed Oregon lum-

ber. There is a very large Indian trade, and
there are generally from ten lo Ihirty in one
place at a litno. Otter skins are worth here
fiom $50 lo 8100 per skin. A person here
with a engine, lath and planing ma
chine, two upright and one ciicular saw,
which would cost about S8000, could make
about 8100,000 a year. The price for lum

her dressed per M. would not exceed $16,
and tho freight Irom here to San" Fiaticisoo

815, making an expense of $31 ; the lumber
will sell for $90, and thus a profit of $59 w ill

be made per M. If there should be only

$30 profit, a smart and industrious man
could make 375,000 a year. There is no

timber on this side of the continent at this

time of the kind, and Eastern manufacturers
cannot ship it and sell it for less than $5 per
M.

I am now washing out gold at the rate of

ten dollars nn hour. Two others by the side
of me, with the assistance of a squaw, (for
an Indian man is not worth his food,) are
making $50 a day. We will have thousands
of iuhabitnuis here in a few months, as gold
is everywhere iu this vicinity. All the sol-

diers in the garrison are at work making
from $20 a day upwards, but none less than
$16. No person would work for Ihe gold,
until my patliier tried, and after two or three
hours' woik ho was offered $35 for what was
in his machine, which ho took. Tho next
day he worked about 4 hours, and again sold

his sand for $40. On investigation it was
found that ho had sold $60 worth of gold
for SC5, and $S0 worth for $40. We have
taken out SS0 worth in two bonis and forty
minutes, and then let escape $10 worth.
This was the fust mining done here, and
now it is ascertained that it will yield a rich
reward, everywhere along the beach.

W. T.

Collision on the amili ii und Amour Rati Road-F- our

Elves Lent, many Tenons Injarcd.
New Brunswick, August 9. It o'clock,

P. M. A dreadful accident occurred, this af-

ternoon, on the Cimdeu and Amboy Rail
Road, which resulted in the loss of sevetai
lives and Ihe wounding of a number of pas-

sengers.
The 2 o'clock train from Philadelphia, just

afier passing Ihe old bridge, about 8 miles
f om Amboy, camo in collision wilh Ihe train
from Now York, owing to some cause yet to

be explained The clTects of the collision
were frightful. Both trains were rendered
perfect wreck. A gentleman just returned
from the scene of the disaster, says that four
persons were instantly killed, and three dan.
geronsly wounded. A great many were alto
slightly wounded.

The way car of the train from New York
was forced, by the concussion, into the ladies'
car, where those killed were silting.

All the killed and seriously injured were
on the New York train. Twn men, one
woman and a child weie killed. Their
names aie not known.

SECOND DESPATCH .

New York, August 10. 12J o'clock,
A, M. The steamer fiom Amboy has just
arrived. The collision occurred at half-pas- t

f mr o'clook. It is alleged lhat the engineer
of the train from Now York was in advance
of his time.

Both trains aie complete wrecks Two
new locomotives Bnd four vats were crushed
lo atoms.

Five persons wore killed, but ii is impos-
sible lo learn their names. Five or six
persons were also badly injured, and about
fifteen slightly.

Conductors Meschamp, of the New York
train, and Graham, of ihe Philadelphia lruin)
aie under arrest.

The engineers jumped ofT and thus escaped
the effects of the collision, ll is said they
were also arrested

Statement of a Passenger.

New York, August 10. 12i o'clock, A'
M. 1 reached here by Ihe Amboy boat,
fiom the scene of the collision. It was my
luck to be in one of the crushed cars, and
fell through the floor upon my back, without
receiving Ihe slightest injury.

Two cars in each train were completely
broken. The accident was caused by the
train from New York running at great speed,
and out of time.

An indignation meeting was held by the
passcngeis on board the boat, denouncing
the culpable negligence of the Company and
its officeis.

New Orleans, Aug. 3. The yellow fever
is diminishing. The daily average of deaths
is 140, including 120 by Ihe fever.

A fire at Indiauola, Texas, on the 29th, de-

stroyed properly to the value of 545,000.

William II. Welsh, Esq , of York, Psti
goes lu London as private Secretary lo Mr.
Buchanan. An excellent selection.

At the Democratic County Meeting, held
at Reading, last week, a resolution was pas-

sed in favor of tho sale f all the improve-

ments belonging to the Commonwealth.

The Pacific Railroad. Thirty-nin- e

miles of this road extending westward from
St. Louis, were oponiug for business on Ihe
19th ult.

Editoh Dead Baltimore, Aug.
the victims of the yellow fever in New Or-

leans, is Stephen Greenfield, money editor
of the Picayune.

CALAMITIES IM TEltSlA.

Letters from Erzeroum, dated from Telle- -

ran to May 19th, and from Tabreez to Ihe

29lh, supply ihe following details of the late

calamitous occurrences in lhat country,
brief statement of which has already been

given :

On Ihe 3d of May, the towns of Shiraz and

Cushan were levelled to tho ground by a

violent earthquake, destroying 15,000 souls
in the former, and 3,000 in the latter place,
and entirely drying up the fine river Zsian- -

dervood, upon which the town of Ispahan, in

a great measure, depends for its supply of

water. The drying up of ihe river was fol-

lowed by an extraordinary flight of locusts,
which, in a few hours, laid waste the luxu-

riant crops of wheat & barley, and destroying
the blossoms ol tho fiuit trees. At Khoras- -

san, a pestilence broke out in the mouth of
Rejab ( pril,) und lypus fever of the most
deadly nature was raging throughout Astra- -

bad, Mamaderan, and the Turcoman desert;
whilst at Teheran, on the 16 h of May,
where cholera morbus was carrying ofT no
less than 150 souls per diem, an inundation
had swept away 18 dwelling houses, a pub-li- e

bath, the ice dennt, and several men.
women, and children. Fortunately for the
city (for otherwise the consequences to lifo
and property would have been much moro
serious,) Ihe water from the fosse or ditch
which surrounds it burst out on the plain,
washing away the most luxuriant crops of
corn and forests of fniil trees, with a number
of horses and other cattle. In the midst of
all these calamities, whilst Ihe Shah and his
court have fled to Imama, ihe Prime Minis
ter and his relations carry out their diabetica
system of nppiession of the poor, turning n

deaf ear to the petitions and complaints ol

the people unless accompanied by a fee, and
such is the extent of this corrupt practice.
lhat, in sums of 20 and 40 shillings, tho Min-

ister is reported lo have amassed the prince-
ly foitune of half a million of tomans, w hich
are said to have been secretly remitted to
Russia, whither he will, before long, no doubt
repair, to enjoy this wealth. --V.
Y. Observer.

The Dead Alive. A little eirl about ton
years of ngc, the daughter of one of our most
esteemed citizens, was taken sick a few-day-s

ago, ami on Monday evening lo the
poignant giief of hoi parents, apparently
died. Tho usual preparations were made,
the room daikened, and the body enclosed
in a shroud, vvi'h tho intention of buiying it
yesterday afternoon. But on yesterday
morning the apparently dead girl revived,
anil terribly frightened at Ihe. situation in
which sho found herself, with cries alarmed
the household. Sho is since doing well
Norfolk News, July 26.

DEATH OF IOL. BLISS, BV YELLOW
FEVER.

New Orleans Aug 5 Col. Bliss, Gen.
Taylor's son-in- nv, died at Pasca- -

gfiula of yellow fever. There were 150
deaths by yellow fever in this city within
the last twenty-fou- r hour.

The Rio Grande Movement Tho New
Yoik Journal of Commerce, of Saturday
says;

Wo learn from nn authentic source that
two of the four companies of the fourth regi-

ment U. S. artillery, now stationed in this
harbor, have been ordered to the Rio Giande
Two companies of ihe third artillery, form-

ing part of the garrison at Newport, ll.l.
are also under orders to the same point.
The company of ihe fourth aitilleiy stationed
at Oswego is to be withdrawn, lo replace iu

part thu force taken fiom the posts at this
port.

These changes nro consequent upon the
advance of Saula Anna upon Carmargo, who,
it is said, has concentrated an nimy of six
thousand men iu that quaiter; am! of whore
movements tho government have been fully
advised.

Fannv Fern on SciiooLMisTiirssEs. 1

was never on an august school committee,
but if I teas, I'd make a sine qua lion that no
school inarm should be inaugurated who had
not been i married mother. I don't believe
in old maids; they know very well that
they havn't fulfilled their family destiny, und
I wouldn't have them wreaking their bilious
vengeance on my urchins, if I had any. No
woman gets the acid clfeulually out of her
temper till she has taken matrimony "the
natural way."

The Japanese Porcoluiu is remaikable. A
late writer says : "Tho lea cups are espe-
cially worthy of attention. I have seen tea
cups, a dozen of which with the saucers
would not weigh three ounces. They are
really transparent, and so bin and delicate
that one would believe the dioppiug of a
piece of sugar would break lliem ; neverthe-
less his veiy thinness gives llioni an txlia-ordiuar- y

elasticity."

New Ixsi'tcToRsiiir. A New York editor
thinks, tiom the manner shuts are made iu
that cily, them ought to be un 'Inspector of
commo.i seuers." The editor to went Ihe
expense ot a new shirt the other day, und
found himself, when he awoke in tho morn-
ing, crawling out between two uf the short-

est stitches.

Dress for a Widow.-"- A eeusorions lady,"
says the author of "Mary Barton," remark-
ing upon thn diess of a recently bereaved
widow, said "that black silk, became her
extremely well, but bombazine would have
shown a deeper sense of her loss."

The Administration approves of the recent
manly conduct of Capt. Iugraham.

The report that the dog s'ar had the
needs a confirmation.

A hone mackerel, weighing eight hundred
pounds, was caught near Portland, Me., last
week.

Mrs. Beecher Stowe is in Geneva, living
very quietly, and exciting no enthusiasm.

Sink spring, gallons of liquor have
beeu seized and destroyed iu Bangor.

Ncar Charlottesville, last week, a slave
sold for $1275, another for $1205, and a boy,
aged seven yeats, for 1650.

IMPORTANT FROM THE FIHtlERIES.
American Vc$sels Arriving. A Collision Ex-

pected.

Washinutow, August 9. Intelligence re-

ceived here fiom the fishiig gronnds, create
some uneasiness. Some fifteen or twenty
American vessels have arrived there from

Glowcester, Mass., New Castle, New Hamp

shire, and Kiltery, Maine, armod with mus-

kets, boarding-pikes- , cutlasses and swivels,

determined to fight, if interfered with.

Heavy operators have laid up their vessels at

the wharves, employed their men on shore,

and invested money in Ihe new movement.
A collision is daily expected.

The Eastern people are said to be satis-

fied with reciprocity, but are all in arms
against the proposed regisliy ot English ves-

sels to control the coasting tiade. It seems
that the fishermen are turned, leporla lo tho

contrary, notwithstanding.

I'olilicul.

Communicated
Fur tlic Smibury

Mr. Editor.
Permit me through the columns of yor.r

paper to recommend ROBEIIT CAMPBELL,
senior, of Hush, as a man in every respect
qualified lo serve the people in thu office of
County Commissioner. Mr. Campbell has
ever been a sleiling Demociat. of the Jeffer-souii-

school, always ready to seive his party
in carrying out the wishes of lh people, and
ever foremost in rendering his hearty support
in cases of irj jug emergencies A man more
competent to till ihe ollice. could net be louud
in the county. He is an honest, industrious
and hatdwoiking man one who is well ac-
quainted with Ihe interests of the woiking
class, and just tho man we want to en-ut- e

satisfaction to thu people Should ho bo
elected, the people will havo in him, n man
w ho knows and feels their wants, and w ho
will not hesitate tu satisfy them- Judging
fiom the past life of Mr. Campbell I cannot
refrain from declaring to tho people his
qualifications lo be ampin to ennre him lo
make an able and active Commissioner, and
discharge the duties of the olfiee with fidelity.

A VOTER OF SLNBUIIY.
August 13, lS5:s.

Milium-- .

CoM.ML'NTCATKII.

Reing nt the town of Shamnkin on S.itur-da- y

the 0;h inst., I hail the pleasure of wit-
nessing Ihe first paiade o the "Shamokin
Grays," under ihe command of Mai. Luke, '

w no, oy in imiusiry Hue, petseveiance, was
mainly instrumental in gelling up the com- -
pany.

Their dress U according to the new style
adopted for the Uvular Army; and, when
completely trimmed, will be, in point of
neatness and beauty, superior to any uuifoim
pi thu Comity.

Thu company is composed mostly of very
young men, but their soldioily deportment
excited general admiration; mid I noticed
several iu the ranks, whose appearance in-

dicates that alter a little evpeiieneu they
themselves will be 'Ready" to wear the
"Feathers," and become tin) heroes of some
future Monterey or Cliupultepte.

In the t'vernin the company met in the
Town Hall and elected Maj. D.ivid N Lake
for Captain; and for Lieutenants, Joseph Hea-

der, Samuel Yost and William Lake.
In Ihe selection of tho Maj ir as their com-

mander, they have exhibited their own od
Judsment, und paid n met iled compliment
to his supeiior skill as an officer, ami his em-
inent worth as a citizen.

Pariuos, Aug. 13, 1S63.

rAPE MAY A larec number of cur "first
families" that is the lirst to leave tow

already at Cape Island, rnjoyim; the sea breezes
and the bathine. The ladies are charinini; mid
the gentlemen arc remarkable for their handsome,
appearance and tasteful dressing. The secret of
this matter is that they rct all their clothing at
Rockhill it Wilson's Clothing Store, No. Ill
Chcsnut street, corner uf Franklin Tluec, Philadel-
phia.

Philadelphia, Nov. (. IS52. ly cw.

Thousands of parents who use Vermifuge
composed of Castor nil, Calomel, &c, are not
aware, ih.it while they appear to benefit Ihe
patient, they me actually laying the founda-
tions (or a series of defease, such as saliva
tion, loss ol sight, weakness ol limbs, &c.

In another column w ill be found the adver
tisement of llobensaek's Medicines, lo which
we ask the attention of all directly inleiesled
iu their own as well as their Chi hi; en's health.
In Liver Complaints and all disorders niisiug
from llioso of a bilious type, fhnuld make
Ufo of the only genuine medicine, lloben-s.iek'- s

Liver Piils.
Jv" "Be not deceived," but ask for lloben-

saek's Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and ob-
serve that each has th,. signature of the
Proprietor, J. N. 11UBENSACK, us none
else are treimine.

ni a it ii i n i.
On the 9:h inst., by ihe Rev. P. B nn, Mr.

John C. Mii.i.kii id Sunbury, lo Miss Lvdia
Khieiikk of Lower Augusta.'

At MilHinglon, on Thursday cveninc, the
2Sth ult., by the Rev. M Allison, IIkxkv
Frvsinger, editor of the Clinton Democrat,
to Miss Mary Dari.incton, only daughter
of David McClure, Esq , of Lewislown, Pa.

i is en ii ii mi i ii iiiiiwi iiw i i in

u i i: i.
At Trevorton, on Thursday last, Mr. J C.

1 kliM.NO, Hyeil about 4S years.
lu Turbut township, suddenly, of Cholera

morbus, on the 5ih inst., JOHN LEINBACH,
aged about 6S years.

Iu Noithumbvrlartd, on Sunday, 7lh inst..
LAURA CATHARINE, youngest child of
Amos E. and Matgarct C. Kapp, aged 17
months.

In this place, on the 10th inst., MARY
CATHARINE, daughter of John and Char-lott- o

Bonnie, aged about 3 yeais.
In ibis place, on Tuesday last, GEORGE,

sou of William Youngmnn, aged 11 months-"Fo- r

of such is the f heuvt-n.-

Near Burlintilon , Ohio, on Ihe 31st ult.,
JACOB ALBRIGHT, Esq , aged 78 yeais, 4
months and 1 1 days.

The deceased was an old inhabitant of
Northumberland, where he was esteemed
and respected by all who knew him. He
was born in Lancaster county, from whence
he moved to this place, and at a later period
to the borough of Northumberland. Scarcely
two years since, he emigrated 'villi one of
his sons to Ohio, and enjoyed comparatively
good health. During the last winter, how-

ever, his health began to fail, and terminated
in hasty consumption. He has left behind
him three chilhren, two sons and one daugh-

ter, twelve giaiidchildrer, five
arid many friends, lo mouru his

depailure,

f

i)C 4UftvIiCt3.

Philadelphia Market.
"

August 10, 1853Flour and Meal. Pr,ctl teady.
stock and fiesh ground Flour is held at tilMl. Sales for city Iconsumption at 85 37

uirn steal are du l:last sales of the former nt 53,021; a
of fresh ground Pennsylvania Coin Meal at

Grain. - There is pooj dt.mam, fWheat, with a limited supply Sales ofSouthern new red at 1 18 a 1 20, and old
prime white at Jl 30, and 81 23 or newLast sales of old Rye at 85e. Com is scarce
at 2o Tor yellow. Oats Sales of old Penn-
sylvania nt 43 a 450.

WmsKEV. Sales of bbls and hhds. at 28o.
and Diudgea at 26c. '

Baltimore Market.
August 8, 1853.

CHAIN. An increased activity was visi-bl- e
in Wheat this morning, and an advance

in price was established, t.ndi-- r the influ-tw- e
of the favorable news by the Baltic. About
12,000 bushels were oflere.l at ihe Coin andFlour Exchange, nn.l sales or fair to Wirne
reds were made ut Ui.illScts., and (fair to
good w hiles ut 11 9a 122 cm. Very prima
parcels of Family Flour whiles sold at 153A
124 cts Com was only moderately active
and prices remain nt about Saturday's quo!
tations. Sales of while wore made at 62a64
cts . and of yellow ;it 61, .67 Cis. Small sales
of Virginia mid Maryland Rye at 68a70 cts.,
and of Virginia and Maryland Oats at 38a40
cents.

WHISKEY. Whii-k- is in less active de-
mand, run! stocks aie ncciimnlatire. Prices
are hardly as film as last week. We quote

for bbls. 2CJ a 27 cts. No sales of
hhds. reported.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT
WllKAT. 10G
H t P.. 73

02
Oats. 44
PlVI'ATIIM, 25
liTTKii. 15
Lons. 10

New Advertisements.

DR, T. G. EAGGS.

"SrOCLT) respectfully inform the citizens of' ' Simlmry and vicinity, that he has opened
rooms nt Thompson's hotel, where he will remain
a few days, and will be happy lo wait on all who
niav need his services.

lie will administer Ether to those who would
have their teeth extracted without pain. All
experience of several years in its administration,
wiiuoui any injurious results, warrants linn in
asserting that it is not attended with anv danger.

References of Ihe hitrhcsi order civen.
Oiiice in Philadelphia, No. 4U'J, arch street,

ubove eleventh.
August 13, 1S53.

CHEAP
WINDOW SHADE

Depct and Manufactory
OF

G. L. FILLER & CO..
. W. earner Arch uud Socoml streets,

?ni.AD2LFXXIA.
rVEIlY VARIETY OF SHADES, Whole-sal- o

and Retail, such as Scroll, Flower,
lot Inc., ignctte. Oil nuJ Dry Landscapes, are
to be had at the Invest prices for qu i!:tv of wark.
Orders (or (jilt, Plain Sto e, Lettered and other
shades executed at thort notice.

Merchants an others are invited ta give us a
trial, lie try Id

Brasses, Trim nine's, Ac., always on hand.
Ueinenihiir !S, W. corner SliCUXU & AUCIl

Streets, Philadelphia
August 13, 1S53.- - dm.

EDWARD DUFFY & SON .

Soap Is Candle ManiilactiiFers
AND DKAMJ Its IN

Soda, Starch, Castile Soap, Kc.
jTlAVIMi increased facilities for niunufactu-rin-

thev arc now prepared to oiler induce-
ments to purchasers uud dealers in the above
named articles, Purchasers will find an excel-
lent assortment of select goods. Goods said ex-

clusively on the cash principle, and at the lowest
wholesale prices Cull and sululy yoiiMclvss.
Our uwtlo is

(Imck Sales ami Smull ProjV::."
No. 4 1 street, above Utli, Philadelphia.
August lo3. 3in.

To aili:td ('owtractors.
(JEALF.l) proposals will be received st the

office of the Coal Ron Improvement and
Railroad Company, until noon of Friday, August
J5th. for the grading anil masonry ol the L'oal
Run Railroad.

Drawing and specifications may be seen at
the Coinpanv's olla e, No .SS outh fourth sheet,
Philadelphia.

C. A. VAI.l!ii!. President.
JOHN f. 'J ii MTU i.NE, Engineer.

August 13, lei:. VI.

INVESTORS & MANUFACTURERS.
S1..0 IN SPLENDID PHIZES 8130.
Volume 1 of Ihe Shi.miiic Aituiri

commences nu the ISIh of September. It is
chiiily devoted to tin1 uth a ii'cment of the inter-

ests of .Mechanics. Iuvcn tor-- , Manulac'uiers, and
Fanners, by the ihllusioii of useful knowledge
upon these inipoilant branches. It is edited by

men practical :y skilled in the arts and sciences,
and is widely a a sound and able jour-

nal. Ne.uly all the Valuable Patents which is-

sue weekly I'm in ihe Patent OihYe are IllustraleJ
with Engravings, und the Claims of all the Pat-

ents are published i:i its columns; thus making
the paper a perfect .Scientific and Mechanind
Encyclopedia lor future n well as present refer-

ence. The Sciextific Ambiih a is very ex-

tensively circulated its circulation in the last
Volume exceeding lS.Or J copies per week. It i

in form for binding ; each volume contains Sev-

eral Hundred Engravings and over Four Hun-

dred Pages of Readinn Mutter, with an Index.
The practical Receipts alone are worth to try
family much mare than the subscription price.

The Publishers offer the following valuable
prizes for the largest list of subscriber! sent in by

Ihe 1st January next : ! IHO will be given for
the largest list $73 for the second ; 5U for the
third j $45 for the fourt'i ; 10 lor Ihe 5th l $35
for the lilh; $30 for the 7th ; Sa t r tho 6th;

S0 lor the 0th ; $l51'oi tic Utli. ' lor the
1 1th; 5 for the 12th. 'I he cash will I paid
to tha older of tho successful competitor, imme-

diately after January 1st, 1S5J.
TtHMs: O.ie copy 1 year, $2; one copy six

months, 1; live copies six mouths. Hi ten
copies, six mouths, $8; ten copies 12 months,

$15; fifteen copies twelve month, 22, twenty
copies twelve mouth, $28 in advance.

(Southern ami Western money taken for sub-

scription.
Letters should be directed, post piiJ, to Mcs

& Co., 12S Fulton-stree- t, N. Y.
August 13, IS33. 2w.

SUNUURY AND PHILADELPHIA
Telegraph.

fJROPOSALS will be received tl the "Ame-- -

ricau" oll'u for the delivery of 400 chestnut
ir while oak Telegraph kis. at same point aloof
die iSunlury and Philadelphia Railroad betweea
Sunbury and Kliajuokiu. faid posts to he

feet high and he inches thick at ihe small tui,
md lo be delivered as soon as possible.

WOODS. MASSEK i. BALDWIN,
Aui;. B. 1853. f.


